
This Week's News
Friday 20th January

What a cold week, the children have had lots of fun this week playing in all the ice and snow.

Glad rags days Hire of the school hall

School car park
Grove farm has put in an application for 6 
bungalows with car parking for 15 vehicles 
for the school. They have asked if anyone 
would like to know more or would like to 
support their application please email

If you would like to hire the hall for 
birthday parties etc. Please see the 

letting policy on the school webpage.
You are welcome to hire the hall and 

cater for your party or you can choose 
one of our party packages.

Dates for your
diary

24th January athletics competition
2nd February Number day donation towards NSPPC

15th February sharing time from 2:30pm
17th February last day of half term glad rag day donation to school funds

2nd March World book day donation to school funds

15th March parents evening-advance notice

Would anyone be interested in starting a toddler 
group in the school hall?

Would anyone be interested in taking on some 
hours doing the breakfast club in school?

We are looking for donations of snacks for our 
after-school club. Please feel free to drop them at 
the school office.

Can you help?

groves.farm6@gmail.com

We are going to start to have glad rag days to 
raise money for school funds.
The first day will be February the 17th to go with 
our end of the half term party food buffet school 
lunch.



• NSPCC Number Day! It's that time of year again when 
we go number crazy! On Thursday 2nd February, Ysgol 
Eyton will celebrate the national NSPCC Number Day by 
doing all sorts of mathematical activities across the 
curriculum. On Number Day, we encourage everyone to 
come into school wearing clothes with numbers on 
them in some way and a £1 donation for the NSPCC 
would be gratefully received.








